
e IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

,. READ AND FOLLOW ALL SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 
and all the important notices on the appliance before using. Failure to do so may 
result in loss of fish life and/or damage to this appliance. 

2. DANGER To avoid possible elect「1c shock, special care should be taken since 
water is employed in the use of aqua「ium equipment Fo「 each of the following
situations, do not attempt repairs you『self; return the appliance to an autho「ized
se「vice facility lo「 service or disca「〔I the appliance. 
A. If the appliance shows any sign of abnormal wate『 leakag日

，
immediately

unplug it from the power source.
B. Carefully examine the appliance after installation. It should not be plugged in !f

there is water on pa「ts not intended to be wet If the appliance o『 any pa『I of it 
falls into the water DO NOT『each lo『 it First unplug the unit befo陀『et『ieving.

C. Do not ope「ate anv. applia『ice if it has a damaged cord o「 plug，。「 if it is 
malfunctioning o「 it 1s dropped or damaged in any manner. The power cord of
this appliance cannot be replaced; if the co「d is damaged, the appliance should
be discarded. Never cut the cord.

D. To avoid the possibility of the
appliance plug o「 receptacle
getting wet, position the 
appliance to one side of a wall 
mounted receptacle to prevent 
water f「om dripping onto the 
receptacle or plug. A ”drip 
loop”

！see illustration) should 
be a「「anged by the use「 lo「 the
co「d connecting appliance to a
receptacle.”The drip loop" is that
pa「t of the co『d below the level of 
the receptacle or the connecto「
if an extension cord is used to
prevent water travelling along the 
co「d and comina in contact with 
the 「eceptacle. l f the plug o「 receptacle does get wet, DO NOT unplug the cord
Disconnect the fuse or circuit breake「 that supplies power to the appliance. 
Then unplug and examine lo「 presence of water in receptacle. 

3. This appliance is not intended for use by pe「sons lincludin日 children I with 
significantly impai「ed physical 口「 mental capabilities, unless they have been 
given supervision o「 inst「uction concerning the use of the app.liance by a person 
responsible for thei「 safety. Children should always be supervised to ensure that
they do not play with the appliance. 

4. To avoid inju「y, do not touch moving pa「ts or hot pa「ts.
5. CAUTION - Always unplug o「 disconnect all appliances in the aquarium from 

electricity SUP.ply before placi『1g hands in water, befo「e putting on or taking off 
parts and while the equipment 1s being installed, maintained or handled. Neve「
yank cord to pull plug from outlet. G「asp the plug and pull to disconnect. Always
unplug an appliance from an outlet when not in use. 

6. Do not install or store the appliance where it will be exposed to weathe「 O「
tempe「atu「es below f「eezing. FOR INDOOR HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY. DO NOT
IMMERSE. 

7. Make sure the appliance is mounted co「「ectly and secu『ely positioned on the 
aquarium beta「e operating the appliance. 

8. If an extension co 「d is necessary, a co「d with proper rating should be used. A
cord rated lo「 less ampe「es D「 watts than the ap口liance 「ating may ove「heat.
Care should be taken to a「「ange the cord so that 1t will not be tripped ove「 O「
pulled. The connectio「1 should be carried out by a qualified electrical installe「

9. Use only with AC adapte「 supplied with this product.
10. The socket-outlet shall be installed near the equipment and shall be easily

accessibl日，
11. LED power supply shall not be positioned on o「 into the cove「 frame.
12.”Z” attachments: The external flexible cable o「 cord of this luminaire cannot be 

「eplaced; if co「d is damaged the luminai「e shall be dest「oyed.
13. This luminaire can be mounted on any aquarium with glass thickness of between

3 mm and 15 mm. 
14. ATTENTION: The light sou「ce of this luminaire is not replaceable; when the light

source 「eaches its end of life the whole luminaire shall be 「eplaced.
15. ATTENTION: Do not sta「e at the operating light source. ().

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
For the comP.lete use and u 「lderstanding of this p[oduct it is recommended that 
this manual 1s tho「oughly read and uncfe「stood. Failure to do so may result in 
damage to this product 
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Aquarium Luminaire

Model: 14523



FCC Warning
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any inte rference received,
including interference that may cause undesired
operation.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there 
is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interferenceto radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV
technician for help important announcemen
Radiation Exposure Statement

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits 
set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 
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